Naval Science Class List (Navy/Marine Option)

Freshman Year
NS 101 - Introduction to Naval Science (Fall Semester)
NS 102 - Seapower and Maritime Affairs (Winter Semester)

Sophomore Year
NS 203 - Leadership and Management (Fall Semester)
NS 301 - Navigation (Navy Options Only) (Winter Semester)

Junior Year
NS 201 - Introduction to Ship Systems (Navy Options Only) (Fall Semester)
NS 202 - Electronic Sensing Systems (Navy Options Only) (Winter Semester)
NS 310 - Evolution of Warfare (Marine Options Only) (Winter 2018 – every other year)
NS 410 - Amphibious Warfare (Marine Options Only) (Winter 2019 – every other year)

Senior Year
NS 302 - Naval Operations (Navy Options Only) (Fall Semester)
NS 402 - Leadership and Ethics (Winter Semester)

Naval Science Class List (Nurse Option)

NS 203 - Leadership and Management (Fall Semester)
NS 402 - Leadership and Ethics (Winter Semester)